Lowbush Bluebetry
Fact Sheet
The Blueberry
Stem Gall
Introduction
The Blueberry
StemGallis causedby a small
chalcid wasp, Hemadasnubilipennis,which
In recent
belongsto the familyPteromalidae.
years,these galls have becomea concern
the fincontaminate
because
theyoccasionally
ished blueberryproduct.The followingfact
\-/

and lifehistoryof this
sheetgivesa description
insect.

Description
growthson the stemsof bluespherical
Blueberry
stemgallsaresmallkidneyshapedto irregular
berryplants(Fig1).Theyrangein sizefrom 5 to 25 mm. Theadultwaspsaretiny, beingonly
Theheadthoraxand abdomenareblack.Thelegsand scapeof
2.0 - 2.5 mm in length(Fig.2).
with black.
the antennaare light amber.The antennalclub is black.Thewingsare infuscated
grubs.
The larvaearecreamywhite legless

Biology
andemergefromthe gallin lateMayto earlyJune,before
Theadultsarealmostentirelyfemales,
shootand layseveraleggsin the stem.
blueberry
the budsbreak. Theyseekout a developing
are
Themajorityof galls(up to 70%) areformedon stemswithinthe leaflitter.Theremainder
on stemsabovethe surface.After layinghereggsthe femalethen climbsto the tip of the shoot
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timescausingit severedamage.Egglaying
and stabsthe tissueat the tip of the stemseveral

damages
the plantcellsnearthe eggs,whichcauses
abnormaltissuegrowth. A chamberis
formedaroundeachegg. Theeggshatchin 12 - 14 days,and the larvaefeedon tissueof the
wall of the chamber(Fig.3).Duringlarvalfeedingthe plantcellsdivideand multiplyinto large
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masses
of tissuewhicheventually
form the gall. On average
eachgallwill containabout 12larvae.Thegallcontinues
to grow throughoutthe summerand reaches
its maximumsizeby late
August. Theoutercoveringis at firstsoft,but becomeshardand woody by matuiity.The larvaespendthe winterin the gall,and pupatewithinthe gall,in the spring.

Damage
Therearetwo concerns
aboutthe damagecausedby the stemgallwasp. Thefirstis the effect
plantitself.Theresultof the femalewaspinjuringthe growingtip,
of the gallon the blueberry
andthe utilization
of plantnutrients
in formingthe gall,and producing
nutrients
for the larvae,
is that no fruit budsareformedon the stem. lf this occursduringthe vegetative
cycleof productiontheremaybe a reductionin the yieldthe followingyear.A buildup of gall populations
overmanycroppingcyclesmay havea moreseriousimpact. Howeveqthe effectof blueberry
stemgallson the yieldhasnot beenstudied.
Thesecondconcernis that galls,especially
thosehigheron the stem, may breakoff the stem
duringharvesting.
Thesegallscanthen passthroughthe processing
lineand end up asforeign
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objectsin the finishedproduct.

Control
Therearea numberof species
of wasps,includingparasites,
that utilizes
the gallsformedby the
blueberry
stemgallwasp. Therelationship
of theseandtheireffecton blueberry
stemgallwasp
populations
is not known.Althoughhigh'parasitism
levels(morethan 50o/oof gallswere parasitizedin one study)arepossible.
Thereareno chemical
controlsregistered
for thisinsect.Burningasa pruningmethodmayhave
someeffect. Thishasnot beenclearlyestablished
at thistime.
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